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They begin to caé mote aboutwbat wili better their
résumes and what wilreflect tbem in a bad ight thanwbat s
slrnply right and wrong.

Part of, the probiem is the alienation tbatinvariably occurs
when sornebody bas flot cii'culated within the sttiderit'-
popultioln for a year or more.

The Exec's acceptarice of $1050 petr month, retroactive to
luly 1, 1983, proves that the SU Exectte hud no cohcept of
what it like to be a Uniiversity student, scraping out ativing on
less than $600 per month.

S ThoubhAndrew Watts isa nice guy, he was getting alittle
tt* caught up in hbis own self importance and was out of touch
with the. students. 1 can't see how anyone coutd think they
couid crama 33 per cent pay increase down students"throats,
sucking $1200 a- montb off of people who live orw haif -that
amnount.

Foyddes' know student issues weil. He is infex-
perienced and concentrated on unconstructave SU bàshing in
bis campaign, but at least he isn't a hack.

At Ieast, flot yet.
Ken Lenz

[ie hetter teachers'
Armand Forestier is a.thirty-three year aid schoolmaster

of a thoee-room school in Arcy-su r-Aube, a French town
ninety miles west of Paris.

After. graduating from the. lycée, M. Forestier entered
university, immersing himseif in a six-year program of French
history, French literature, and Romance philology, two years
of pbilosophy, and a. weil-balanced science program coin-
bining six years- of physscs and chemistry.

Upon satisfactory qualification in these, subjects, he was
given the."final. written and oral tests that, when sustained,
ailowed him ta' apply for a'teachîing position at the primfary
level. Sa diff icuit is this examination that in a recent test given
to 4781 candidates, only 681 passed. 0f those who faiied, most
were stopped by the meticulous demands of an avalanche of
required . compositions. on abstruse historical and
,phiZlishcal problems, sonie of which required as long asevnours to complété. Even so, the French Ministry of
-Education remains cavalier. It refuses ta lower standards.
There is no need to do so. Frenchacademic morale remains
vigorous; Forestier's stents-regard.hlm with a mixture of
politeness, distance, re9pect, and admiration.

Each yer, the. mliWt has more teaching applicants than,
-k can consider. Itso"es the. probiem with frugal Galiic
reasonlng. It imply chooses the. best.

pierre Saamek
broni Harper'.

Snider defends
The "Elect Shinkaruk Committee" was upset by

the public announcement made by Gien. Byer, CR0
an W.dnesday, February 8. Mr. Byer's rullng ta-
disquaiify candidates (inciuding jim Shinkaruk, B. of
,G. candidiate) flot rnentioned in the so-caited
"Befor. yau vote - Thlnk about ht" was made witb
-no. prior investigation or evidence.

The announcement was made during the
election raily in SUB Theatre witbout prior warning
ta the candidates involved. This accusatioti dis-
cr.dited thé candidates flot Aamed in the pampblet.
Specificaily, Mr. Byer wrongiy connect.d the
individuais involved in circulatinZ the fterature as
those flot narn.d in tbepamphiet. Furtbermore, tbe
decision (attack) was made witb no prior investiga-
tion or factual evidence. As a resuit, the people
rattending the. raliy were influenced and were ledito
qluestion tbe hbanesty of smre of the candidates. This
unsupported attack bhad the. potential of effecting
the integrity and -credibility of these candidates.

1W. were upset and concernedto learm tht our
efforts to rmnan bônest anddean campaiqn could
be rnarred by tome false, sianderous'-anc unsup-
ported. accusations. As the.CRO's power of dis-,
qualficaloncarresagreatdeal af responsibllty, itis
aur suggestion that the by-laws be revised ta limit
such powers. Finalythe case should beinvestigatedand à décision made.

Note: An individual has approacbed the CR0
,and bas accepted the. responsibility, af distributing
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the. Mlegal, campaign material. (The- prsan was not
connected ta any of the campaigns.)

Dave Snider
Spokesperson for the

Eiect Stinkaruk Committee

Robert proclaims
Recentiy there has been a lot of con troversy

surrounding the Canadian Federation of Students.
Misperceptions and Insinuations have aimost buried
the réalt hsues bebind a national student organiza-,
.don.

This summer, however, students wiil get a
chance ta see what CFS is ail about. The U of A is
-basting the CFS National General Meeting an May
16-22.

Ànyone interested in helping with the general
meeting-and in finding out moreaot CFS is invited
to a host- committee meeting at 5:00 PM on
Thursday, F eh. 16, in Rm. 270-A SUB.

Robert Greenhili
Su President

Tom clarifies
irefer ta your article of Feb. 8/84 concernin$

fee for service.-Yau stated that 1 deserved partial>
credit for the $10AOM fée being drapped.

i si ncerely, apoiogize for being unclear in my
explanation ao the facts. Altbàugh 1 did say that i had
been invoived. in negatiations on numerous oc-
casions over the. past two years, 1 tbaugbt that i had
made it cicar that 1 had aima been unsuccess fui in my
attempts ta have the fée revoked. The. truth is that
the fe. was flnally dropped tbanks tao negotiations
betweeri Robert Greenhili, Dave Norwood and Dr.
Horowitz.

I appreciate your realizlng that some tbings do
bappen in the. Students' Union becaus. of my
effoirts, but in this case,'send the bouquet to Rabert,
he truly deserves it.

Tom Wright
SU Business Manager

Bernard condemns
Once-again we -are.rèminded of he types of

idiots that we vote ta represenit us. Beiiig in an
institution of liberai education, it turns my stomach
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